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in 1739, and served in the British Army, during the Revolutionary 
War. He was one </f the first settlers at Barrsboro*. He enjoyed a 
sense of the favour of God for some years before Ills death, and 
died in joyous prospect cf future glory.

At Guysborotigh, October 13th, in the 77th year of his age, 
John Newton, Esq- second son of the late Honorable Henry New
ton, late of Halifax, and formerly Collector of that place.

At Salde River, Shelburne county, on the 17th inst. of putrid 
sore throat, Thomas, only of Hugh and Elizabeth Houston,
8 years, 4 months and 12 days.

Sunday morning, Mr John Lovett, in the 56th year of his age.
At Rawdon, on J3lb inst. Mr. John Withrow, aged 82 years.
On Wednesday, after a lingering and painful illness, Eleanor, 

widow of the tote Thomas DeHianty.

From last Times.
SCIENCE.

Important.—Among the great desiderata of the 
preaeut boar, there ia nothing, perhaps, to which the 
attention of Science ia more indefatigably given, than to 
that important one with reference to Steam Power, and what 
emphatically we would call the "Grand climax of this 
Agent”—to wit—" the greatest power with the least feed or 
fuel." Wu have'been particularly induced to these remarks 
by an interesting (jet of which we have just been informed, 
—that a gentleman and fellow townsman of this our little 
metropolis, in the early part of last wiuter, had the honor 
of submitting a proposal to the Patent Office, in London, for 
the above object, which was highly approved of by the talent- 

* ed heads of that institution, and by them looked upon as 
by far the most feasible of any suggestion submitted for 
their consideration from any quarter. Dut we are sorry to 
■ay that difficulties were immediately thrown in the way of 
a Patent right, upon the ground that inventions are not trans
ferable, but must remain " in aileutio,” until secured by 
patent to the inventor ouly—therefore, as in the case in ques
tion, the inventor, Dr. F. \V. Morris, had not acted in ac
cordance with this principle, but under a mistaken idea hav
ing communicated his secret to another, this individual could 
not become a Patentee for a discovery not his own, whilst 
at the same time the Dr. it would seem, must forego his 
right.

Explanation.—The remarkable difference observable 
in the radiating and reflecting, as well a» absorbing powers 
of different bodies and surfaces, with respect to Caloric, 
induced Dr. M. to suppose that by arresting the vast quantity 
of this matter that now radiates from the entire surface of the 
Kteam Doiler, by opposing to it a contiguous bright and reflect
ing surface, placed every where around the boiler at the 
distance of a few inches, or in other words—a range of 
parallel reflecting mirrors, with surfaces elevated upon 
Catoptric principles at proper incident angles—that in this 
way all the radiant heat, or at least the greater part of it 
that is now lost by the present arrangement, would then be 
returned upon the boiler, and bo reabsorbed, whilst the 
check thus extensively put upon such an immense escape 
of Caloric from the surface of the boiler, would enable the 
water within this vessel to retain its full temperature, and 
also attain that temperature with an infinitely smeller supp
ly of fuel in the furnace than hes hither to been found suffi
cient fur that purpose, although the exact ratio of this dim
inution* could not be ascertained but by direct experiment 
upon a scale of ample magnitude. The method of surround
ing the Boilets, we understand, would be by frame work of 
iron, er Ollier material, and not unlike hotbed sashes, each 
pane of which would be a mirror, and each mirror on its]

outer surface either inlaid with or protected by 
conducting composition—the whole forming an outer «née 
to the boiler, and communicating with the farnaeeee by ie- 
dnetion and eduction valves, so as to compenaate for gbt 
alternate expansion and condensation of atmosphere, Ibal 
mast necessarily take place in the intervening space of *e 
boiler and the outer casement, as the fire ia elevated Unde
pressed. It is Doctor Morris’s opinion also, allhoegh be 
does not consider it of the first importance in the preoes ie- 
proved material of British engines,—that this outer case, if 
made of sufficieat strength, would be a shield from the hear 
boiler in case of explosion, as the steam would instantly be 
directed by the valves into the flues, and so escape by tbs 
Chimney, whilst at the same time the increased expansion of 
power allowed by the outer casing whilst directly weahnbg 
the impetus, would the better enable it to soetaia tbs blew.

Haliiux, October, 26, 1839. A Pxfticia*.

EDUCATION.

THE MISSES TROPOLET, 
Granville Street,

/CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies in Eiulisb
Readies, Writing end Arilhmeiic, Ancient and ModenHlury, 

Geography, Plain Needle Work, au<l Fancy Work, Music e#4 jlSW- 
ng, and the Use of the Globes. .. (

Kifuuencks :—Rev. R. Alder, General Secretary of the Wistaria 
Missimury Society, Rev. John Marshall, Halifax ; Kev. W lignai8w- 
nett, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, 8t. John, end Bev. WlHiaa Testa, 
Miraaiichi, New Brunswick. August li, IBM.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and well-finished-Dwelling and Lfllef
Ground, In Argjle Street, south of the Old Wesleyan 

The situatiou is very eligible- The bouse is contrived sod 
mb a manner as to make it an uncommonly comfortable 
sersona desirable of purchasing may Inspect it on application IS 
Püaiiiàx, July 15. HENRY

arrrmfl Sjt,
The Wesleyan each number containing 16pages Imperial octavsJ h 

published every oilier Monday (evening) by Wm. CnnnabeU»llhjt 
Ollice, head ol Marchiuglon's wharf, llaliliit, N. 8. Terms: 8s 
lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mail, Eight Shillings and Njs*~ 
pence (including postage) one half always In advance. All euWSW- 
ideations must be addressed to the Agent of Ut# WesleyaS,fl*a" 
ax, N. 8.

N. B.- Exchange Papers should be addressed to IfcO OfllS St 
the Wesleyan, Halifax, N.S.

Halifax, General Agent----- John H. Andersen Esq.
Windsor----- Mr. T. McMurra).
Liverpool----- John Cainplaell, Esq.
Yarmouth---- Mr. Llauiel Gardiner.
Guy thorough----- E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Rawdon----- J. J. Blackburn, Esq.
The Gore----- Wm. Blois, E»q.
Shubeoacadie----- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horion----- J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wolfville----- R. Dewolf, Esq.
Bill Town----- N . Tupper, Esq.
Cornwallis----J. Lockwood and H. Harrington, Esq1*
Newport------ Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennelcoeh— Mr. C. Haywood.
Digby----- N. F. Longley, Esq.
Lawrence Town and Keuiville----- 8. B. hi peas, »sq*
Aylesford----- Rev. Peter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown-----Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne----- A. H. Cwsen. E»q.
Lunenburg----- Rev. W. E. Shenstone.
Wallace----- Mr. 8. Fulton.
Parrsboro’----- Rev. H. Pope.
Amherst----- Mr. Amo* Trueman.
Sydney, C. B------Lew is Marshall, Eaq.
Charlotte Town P. E. 1----- Mr. Isaac 8 mils.
Bedeque, P. E. I------John Wright, Esq.
Si. John, N. B----- llenry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B------Rev. F. Smallwood.
RichibUcio, N. B------Thomas W. Wood.
8l. Davids, N. B----- D. Yount, E*q. Esq.
Westmoreland, N. B------Stephen Truemsn, Esq.
8t. Andrews N. B----- Rev A. Desbrbey.
Miramichi, N. B----- Rev. W. Temple.
Bathurit, N. B----- Rev W. Leggett.


